This paper presents the experimental results concerning the mix design and fresh properties of a high-performance fibre-reinforced fine-aggregate concrete for printing concrete. This concrete has been designed to be extruded through a nozzle to build layer-by-layer structural components. The printing process is a novel digitally-controlled additive manufacturing method which can build architectural and structural components without formwork, unlike conventional concrete construction methods. The most critical fresh properties are shown to be extrudability and buildability, which have mutual relationships with workability and open time. These properties are significantly influenced by the mix proportions and the presence of superplasticiser, retarder, accelerator and polypropylene fibres. An optimum mix is identified and validated by the full-scale manufacture of a bench component.
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Introduction
Concrete is normally placed into formwork and then vibrated to fabricate building components. Two alternative construction strategies -self-compacting and sprayed concretes -have been developed to eliminate the compaction process. The basic principle of self-compacting concrete is that aggregate particles form a smooth grading with a minimum void content and a considerable volume of cementitious paste with a superplasticiser, which fill the gap between aggregate particles to create flowability [1, 2] . However, concrete construction using selfcompacting concrete still has to use formwork which needs considerable time and labour for setting up and constrains geometries to minimise the materials cost by re-using the forms.
Sprayed concrete [3, 4] is another approach to making concrete components usually using a backing material (natural, like rock, or man-made) to eliminate temporary formwork. The mix proportions are designed for a minimum voids by a grading with the largest size particles filled with particles of the next size fraction down, and so on. This is particularly important with the wet process to facilitate plug flow in the delivery hose [4] and is achieved by using a combined grading (aggregate, cement and powdered additions). A relatively high cement content is needed to facilitate adhesion and build-up thickness and form a lubricating layer around the inside of conveying pipes. This is also to make sure that the mix can be pumpable and sprayable. Formwork is reduced when using this method but the shape and form of building components is not precise.
Concrete printing is an innovative construction process for fabricating concrete components employing an additive, layer-based, manufacturing technique, also called freeform construction [5, 6] . This method can be used to build complex geometrical shapes without formwork, and thus has a unique advantage over conventional construction methods. Briefly, components are designed as volumetric objects using 3D modelling software. They are next sliced and represented as a series of two dimensional layers. The data are exported to a printing machine layer-by-layer in order to print structural components by the controlled extrusion of a cementitious material. The potential advantages of this process include: (a) integration of mechanical and electrical services within voids formed in the structure could optimise materials usage and site work; (b) better control of the deposition of build material can produce novel internal and external finishes; (c) creating integrated units will reduce interface detailing and hence the likelihood of costly remedial works; and (d) the coupling of a layered construction process with solid modelling techniques will give greater design freedom.
The development of a printing concrete is reported to exploit the potential of this advanced method of construction. The concrete needs to have an acceptable degree of extrudability to be extruded through a printing head containing nozzles to form small concrete filaments. The filaments must bond together to form each layer, as the fresh concrete is continuously extruded to form consecutive filaments layered on the previous ones to build complete 3D components. Furthermore, the material must have sufficient buildability characteristics to enable it to lay down correctly, remain in position, be stiff enough to support further layers without collapsing and yet still be suitable to provide a good bond between layers. A high strength (of the order of 100 MPa in compression) was targeted in this research because the layered structure of components fabricated by this method is likely to be inherently weaker than conventional in-situ and precast concrete.
In principle, printing concrete has the advantages of both self-compacting concrete (i.e. self-compacting without any assistance of vibration) and sprayed concrete (i.e. fresh concrete is expelled from a nozzle to fabricate complex forms) to meet the critical requirements of a freeform construction process. The selfcompacting performance of a printing concrete is dependent on the ability to extrude consistent filaments while the use of wet-process sprayed concrete principles can help ensure that the fresh concrete is conveyed effectively in the pipe and pump system without blocking. An additional requirement is the ability to build layers without significant deformation due to self-weight before setting.
A systematic research programme and experimental results are presented to identify optimum mix proportions together with the ways developed to control and measure the fresh properties, namely extrudability, workability, open time and buildability.
Concrete printing process
The prototype concrete printing machine operates within a 5.4m (length) x 4.4m (width) x 5.4m (height) steel frame (see Fig. 1 ). The system comprises a printing head which is digitally controlled by a CNC machine to move in X, Y and Z directions via three chain-driven tubular steel beams. A material container is mounted on top of the printing head and connected to a pump to convey the material to the printing nozzle which is activated by the CNC machine. The printing process is in three stages: data preparation, concrete preparation, and component printing. In the data preparation stage a component is designed as a 3D CAD model, then converted to an STL file format and sliced with a desired layer depth. The printing path for each layer is then generated to create a G-Code file for printing. Concrete preparation involves mixing and placing it into the container. Once the fresh concrete has been placed into the container, it can be conveyed smoothly through the pump-pipe-nozzle system to print out selfcompacting concrete filaments, which can build layer-by-layer structural components. The schematic in Fig. 2 shows the delivery system of the concrete printing process. Experiments showed that the most critical properties in the fresh state of this printing process are extrudability and buildability. Extrudability can be defined as the capacity of concrete to pass through the small pipes and nozzles at the printing head. It is principally influenced by the workability (consistence) of the concrete and mix proportions (i.e. cementitious binder/aggregate ratio, water/binder ratio, admixture usage). Good extrudability was achieved by applying the principles of self-compacting concrete and sprayed concrete to the mix design. Once the fresh concrete passes the extrudability criteria, it can draw self-compacting filaments which have an elliptical cross section.
More demanding than self-compacting concrete, the printed filaments should be formed with minimal deformation under the weight of subsequent layers.
Additionally, the lower filaments should bond to the upper ones to build monolithic components. Thus, this high-performance concrete requires a buildability which relates to the capacity to print a certain number of layers or height. Buildability also depends on the workability and mix proportions and in 
Experimental Programme and Methods
The experimental programme comprised: (a) mix design; (b) investigations of the effect of mix proportions with admixtures on the fresh properties; and (c) printing a large-scale freeform component to evaluate the feasibility of the printing concrete working with the concrete printing machine.
Materials and mix design
The mix design of concrete needed to meet the performance requirements of the 
Experimental procedures
First, preliminary mixtures were tested for extrudability to find the optimum particle grading which include sand, cement, fly ash and silica fume. Then, the mix with optimum particle composition was tested with fibres and the admixture dosages varied to approach the optimum extrudability, workability, open time and buildability. The methods used to measure the fresh properties are described as follows. The strategy was to use very practical indications of successful printing, in terms of the ability to extrude filaments into a layer (extrudability) and to then build-up multiple layers (buildability). This allows an appropriate mix design to be established. We then adopted shear strength, and its change with time, (to define workability and open-time) to characterise the material scientifically and allow a mix to be fine-tuned.
Extrudability
Extrudability here relates to the ability to transport the fresh concrete through a hopper and pumping system to a nozzle where it must be extruded as a continuous filament. Earlier research concerning this ability referred to the pumping and spraying of concrete [3, 4, 7] , but the fresh concrete exits the system as a particle stream, not an extrusion. Extruding concrete to build components has been mentioned in previous research [8] [9] [10] [11] but a suitable test method to evaluate this ability of concrete has not been described.
In this research, the extrudability was evaluated with 9 mm wide filaments (printed from a 9 mm nozzle) that comprised five groups from one to five filaments as shown in Fig. 3 . Each filament was 300 mm long and the total continuous length of filaments extruded out for a test was 4,500 mm. The test shape was designed to represent the typical way of building freeform construction components. The test result was evaluated as YES or NO, the former being when the complete length of 4,500 mm was deposited successfully without a blockage or fracture.
Fig. 3. Test sample to evaluate extrudability

Workability
Conventional methods evaluating workability include slump, compacting factor and flow tests, for which various national standards are available. However, these do not measure fundamental physical properties. An alternative approach is to conduct a more robust rheological investigation, such as a two-point test (e.g.
Tattersall [12] ) which can characterise Bingham fluid behaviour in terms of shear strength and torque viscosity. Such methods have their own difficulties (especially in calibration) and cannot be conducted in-situ. Austin et al. [3, 4, 7] adopted a shear vane apparatus (originally for measuring the shear strength of soils) to measure the workability of concrete. This approach was adopted because it derives a relevant, scientific rheological parameter (unlike, say slump) and can also evaluate the workability at various points in the production process including the mixer and container [7] . The shear strength of the concrete can be determined from the maximum torque according to BS 1377-9:1990 [13] . A 90 mm diameter vane was used in this research because of the relatively low shear strength, where the factor to convert the outer reading of the shear vane apparatus to shear strength is 0.022. This is the method used in this research. To avoid boundary effects, a container with the dimensions detailed in Fig. 4 was used in all shear vane tests. In each test, three measurements were taken in the positions shown with the average representing the result of one shear vane test. 
Open time
The open time of a cementitious material has a relationship with its setting time,
usually measured with a Vicat apparatus. However, this equipment is designed to determine the initial and final setting time which are not particularly helpful in characterising the change of workability with time of fresh concrete.
Various research investigations have been carried out to monitor the change of workability with time using a slump test [14] [15] [16] [17] . For example, the slump loss of polynapthalene-sulfonates superplasticised cement pastes with time (up to 90 minutes) was investigated using a mini cone apparatus in a research carried out by Kim et al. [16] , while Alhozaimy [17] 
Buildability
Most concrete is placed into formwork as a fluid and there is no need for it to be self-supporting, i.e. the buildability is not an issue. Sprayed concrete is an exception, and research quantifying the buildability of a mix has been done by Austin et al. [7] . The work focused on estimating the adhesion and cohesion of sprayed concrete in a horizontal build test. The horizontal build is not appropriate for the current process. In absence of other methods, the buildability of fresh concrete was quantifying as the number of filament layers which could be built up, based on the shape used to evaluate the extrudability, without noticeable deformation of lower layers.
Results and Discussions
Mix design
Five preliminary mixes with different sand/binder proportions were designed by combining their particle analysis results, see Fig. 5 . The sand content was reduced in 5% increments from 75% to 55% by weight of dry mixture in Mix 1 to Mix 5 whilst the binder content was increased from 25% to 45%, respectively. The binder in all mixes comprises 70% cement, 20% fly ash and 10% silica fume. A water-binder ratio of 0.28 was selected to achieve over 100 MPa compressive strength concrete based upon a previous study of ultra high performance concrete [18] .
A pumpable sprayed mortar [3] and a commercial pre-packaged mortar [19] are also shown for comparison. The percentage passing 0.6 mm was over 95% for all mixes, whilst the reference sprayable mixes were in the range of 83 -90%. The printing mixes were made finer to be more suited to deposition through the 9 mm diameter nozzle.
The mix proportions of five preliminary mixes were calculated assuming a density of 2300 kg/m 3 ( Table 1 ). The dosages of superplasticser, retarder, accelerator and polypropylene fibres were varied to identify optimum mix proportions for printing. Designed sprayed concrete mix [3] Prepackaged pumpable concrete [19] 
Extrudability
The extrudability was affected significantly by the combination of particle sizes of the constituent materials. Mixes 1 and 2 were difficult to pass through the pipepump-nozzle system due to the high sand content that caused sand segregation.
More water and superplasticiser were added to make them more flowable but the concrete still segregated in the pipes which led to blocking. The binder content of 25 and 30% in these mixes appear to be insufficient to create a suitable extrudability to cope with this printing process. 
-2% superplasticiser was also added in
Workability
The workability was influenced significantly by the dosage of superplasticiser, retarder and accelerator. In the series without retarder and accelerator, increasing the superplasticiser dosage from 0 to 2% by weight of binder increased the workability, i.e. reduced the shear strength, see Fig. 6 . The workability of Mix 4
with 0% superplasticiser could not be determined as the concrete was too stiff. To achieve a measurable workability (shear strength of 2.24 kPa) for this 0% superplasticiser mix, the water-binder ratio was increased up to 0.36 and then to 0.44 to gain a shear strength of 0.57 kPa for printing. The superplasticiser thus proved crucial for printing concrete to attain a reasonable workability and also to attain high strength with a low water-binder ratio.
A big change occurred between 0.5 to 1.0% superplasticiser dosages, the shear strength decreasing from 2.60 kPa to 0.55 kPa (Fig. 6 ). Mix 4 with 0.5% superplasticiser was too stiff for printing while 1.5 to 2.0% superplasticiser was likely to result in deformed concrete filaments. Therefore, Mix 4 with 1% superplasticiser was selected to be the control mix to investigate the effect of retarder and accelerator dosage on the workability and open time of printing concrete.
Fig. 6. Effect of superplasticiser dosage on workability
Unlike the effect of superplasticiser on the workability of the printing concrete, increasing the retarder or accelerator dosage reduced the workability, i.e.
increased the shear strength. The trend of changing workability caused by the retarder appeared linear, while that due to accelerator appeared nonlinear (quadratic form), see Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 . Accelerator was tested here with an aim that it would be used at the nozzle, i.e. before extrusion, to control the setting during the printing process. 
Open time
The open time was investigated first with varying superplasticiser and no retarder and secondly with varying retarder and 1% superplasticiser (based on the results of first set). (Fig. 10) . However, using high dosage of superplasticiser would result in deformed filaments as discussed previously, i.e. reducing the buildability. Therefore, 1% superplasticiser was selected as a control to investigate the effect of retarder dosage. Fig. 11 and Fig.12 show the results of the open time influenced by varying retarder dosage from 0 to 2.0% by weight of binder. All mixes in this series contained 1% superplasticiser. kPa shear strength the concrete could not build a test sample due to being either too wet or too stiff (Fig. 13) . A mix with 0.3 kPa shear strength could only build 4 layers for a 1 filament group and 7 layers for a 5 filament group and the filaments were deformed considerably. A mix with 0.9 kPa shear strength could not build 2 layers correctly as some broken points occurred in the filaments. The optimum mix in terms of buildability was again one with a 0.55 kPa shear strength as it could build up to 15 layers for a one-filament group and up to 34 layers for a fivefilament group, see Fig. 13 . Indeed 57, 60, 61 and 61 layers could be attained for 2, 3, 4 and 5 filament groups, respectively, with only one filament in each group collapsing (Fig. 14) . 
Printing a full-scale component
The results of the above laboratory tests provide empirical evidence of the fresh concrete properties necessary to print concrete with the prototype printing machine. However, production of a full size component was necessary to demonstrate if the proposed criteria and mix design are suitable in practice. To achieve this, a multi-cellular curved bench was printed using the proposed optimum mix.
A 3D model of the bench was designed by computer as shown in Fig. 15 before being printed layer-by-layer. The printed component was 2 m long, 0.9 m maximum width and 0.8 m high and comprised 128 layers of 6 mm thickness, see 
